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WHAT IT IS?
ú The Military OneSource PCS & Military Moves page connects service members and their
families to everything they need to master PCS moves, from making a move request to
getting support for all areas of their move. https://www.militaryonesource.mil/movinghousing/moving/pcs-and-military-moves/

þ

WHAT DOES IT DO?
ú The Moving Your Personal Property page is your place to start and manage your physical
move. Use this page to schedule and track your move, find customer service information such
as your local transportation office, and tap into resources to learn more about moving your
personal property. https://www.militaryonesource.mil/moving-housing/moving/movingpersonal-property/
ú The Personal Property Resources page helps you find moving guides covering each step
of a household goods shipment, answers to frequently asked questions, articles and videos
offering tips and advice, and fact sheets covering specific topic areas of interest. https://
www.militaryonesource.mil/moving-housing/moving/personal-property-resources/
ú The Customer Service Contacts page helps you find contact info for your local transportation
office, the Defense Personal Property System technical help desk, privately owned
vehicle shipping and storage, and service branch moving assistance. https://www.
militaryonesource.mil/moving-housing/moving/planning-your-move/customer-servicecontacts-for-military-pcs/
ú You can find your local transportation office phone number on MilitaryINSTALLATIONS. (The
office is listed as Household Goods/Transportation inbound.) Just type in your installation
name, ZIP code or state. They will provide personal assistance for your move. https://
installations.militaryonesource.mil/?looking-for-a=program/program-service%3D2/
focus%3Dprogram
ú PCSmyPOV is an online resource for service members moving or storing their privately
owned vehicles during a PCS. Learn more about shipping a car overseas by visiting
PCSmyPOV. https://www.pcsmypov.com/
ú Plan My Move is the official Defense Department moving checklist tool to keep you organized
and on top of your move. Access it anytime to customize, save and print your personalized
checklist at https://planmymove.militaryonesource.mil/
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WHO BENEFITS?
ú The Military OneSource website is accessible to everyone. Moving information and resources
presented on Military OneSource are designed to help inform and assist service members, DOD
civilians, Coast Guard personnel and their families who are or will be impacted by a move.
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